The LCEC online payment improvement project was implemented last month, resulting in real-time posting of payments made with checking or savings accounts. Previously, online payments using a checking or savings account could take up to two business days to post because third-party vendor files were only transferred certain times of the day. The project goal was to redesign the process to mirror the LCEC Pay by Phone option, which posts payments immediately at no cost to the customer when a checking or savings account is used. For more information on Payment Options, please visit our website at www.lcec.net.

Click, pay, and relax!!
LCEC employees and customers are reaching out to neighbors in need through donations to Power to Share. A small contribution can go a long way toward helping those in our community still facing hard times. The Power to Share Program is a United Way community partnership offering a short-term source of emergency assistance funds for those customers who need help. All contributions to the LCEC Power to Share program will be used exclusively for LCEC customers to help pay for essential electric service. LCEC Power to Share is administered through the United Way 211 program.

For information or to make a donation, http://form.jotform.com/form/12212639761
Call 211 or 239-433-3900.